Nanowells on silica particles in water containing long-distance porphyrin heterodimers.
Smooth and nonswelling spherical silica particles with a diameter of 100 nm and an aminopropyl coating are soluble in water at pH 11, coagulate quickly at pH 3, and redissolve at pH 9. Electron microscopy as well as visible spectra of covalently attached porphyrins indicate the aggregation state of the particles. Long-chain alpha,omega-dicarboxylic acids with a terminal oligoethyleneglycol (=OEG)-amide group were attached in a second self-assembly step to the remaining amine groups around the porphyrins. Form-stable 2-nm wells were thus obtained and were characterized by fluorescence quenching experiments using the bottom porphyrin as a target. The one-dimensional diffusion of fitting quencher molecules along the 2-nm pathway took several minutes. Porphyrins with a diameter above 2 nm could not enter the form-stable gaps at all. Added tyrosine stuck irreversibly to the walls of the nanowells and prevented the entrance of quencher molecules, the OEG-headgroups fixated 2,6-diaminoanthraquinone. A ring of methylammonium groups was then fixed at the walls of the wells at a distance of 5 or 10 A with respect to the bottom porphyrin. 2,6-Disulfonatoanthraquinone was attached only loosely to this ring, but the exactly fitting manganese(III) meso-(tetraphenyl-4-sulfonato)porphyrinate (Mn(III) TPPS) was tightly bound. Transient fluorescence experiments showed a fast decay time of 0.2 ns for the bottom porphyrin, when the Mn(III) TPPS was fixated at a distance of 5 A. Two different dyes have thus been immobilized at a defined subnanometer distance in an aqueous medium.